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Soil Treated of '

Nation’* Best Dairy Cattle Graze on Soil Containing Liberal Proportion
of Lime; and the Nation’* Children of Tender Year*

Depend Mainly Upon Good MLil’.t
'* ra/* oil pf iui*** A3f..-h finre r llh-
Arl pff|ortbn of lime, official• said
The Nation* children of tenfler

year* d* p* nd maillv upon good
milk The m-. 11 doctura. therefore.
J4b* advocAtfß t better aoll a
mi'AiiM i,t producing le|fr piant

food To atrengthen the dairy herd*
Hecrelary Movr, the Natbui'R

war lime fowl chief, I* a great ad VO- ,
cm. of ii. value of milk In dirt. w
? Mpei. lhll> f<r chlltlrap Milk r<n-
tatn* tfoMjv more lime than any

other Dm *1 Children nx *lla* ih

grown-up*. offieiMl*aaiil. nerd lime

in their dlcf bnaiim- It i* a gret

. I'Ulbb r Aid a big factor In

revliaiUlou htwod ami tlsauea f (h

human n>atem
It UN UMMefTed. Iherrfofß, I< he

Of the highest importance to fhe

health of the people itiut lti* great
ugilrUltoint fir>4*(iilE Infareata of
ttfu Sat ton empbiy larger <|uantitle*
>.r Ume iheir land* It wm
furibet Muld that nml farmer* look |
beVAind their own ho rI ton and have

I lie Inter* mi and welfare of their
VomntuuMie* m heart. id of fhelr
tiulghhor* heyoftd fhelr own border*
In the tmiiriAriUHiif ill*yielding
poWfl r.f Mils Mflol of fh. <iualifv of
crop*. Mi.rlraJlflVal fg|>ifflw have

found flitthe farmer im n*l alow tb
adapt new wbUhmlh f *oi( irtarovent

*

*
when *he v bill ri.iM A!(e.*trd *>f

hi* uwti iiMulioia. in crmtrtiafoh* to
r. ..|4 . brailb v.f t|, pel.jde

UKCUD RAMS Mott ()o<*torß arc
nmliiiK IIBW wnyj to prolonK

* humftn i*n<l anlimtl* lift*. Their
atm now \n to lirluit about ilw morr
fXtPOMIVR IIMR Of Moll tMKrc<l b'fi IH
(hat will afTonl a maximum of Ilf**-

ftciviitK proper!!•* Schntlflf proof
that lime mlxeo In th** Hfll not only

rcMultM In more abundant agricul-

ture, but m*r healthful protho i.
han rvohed warm Miipport from Sec-
retary of Agriculture Wallace and
hla cHrji of experia ftullettiiM uric-
Ing the more icrneral uae of lime In

noil treatment, are helm* Mfircad
broadcaMt by the (Uv#rnmrnf I*

panmrnt offl< Imlm in thrlr RYufllef*
are convliired that lime la#eedd UY
animat* as well hm by plantM

When their at tent ion wi drawn
to the great mortality among anl
mala of all rliaaea lcl year from
dlaeaae and eapoaure. It hum ihelr
concliialon (liat paatureM upon which
animal* grated, becatiae of lack In
nourishment, may* have contrll*ut<d
greatly t‘> this dmh rat* •< a
of the Department d*- .larcd ha

lime l e*aeittlftl to lh- full growth
aud healthful paature* f**r iirimii'i

Lime, they Raid, Improve* the 4 ( ual
Ity and variety uf rannen md
clover* Nut only are t.h< i:iich
and clover* more abundant oh lmr
trtgied soil* tut they are ijfbwn in

(irulrf pruluslon
'f'hy tc| dairy caul# In the worb*

• Fewer Hands, Faster Work
Chime Handle i Hay Crape from Start So Finieh 1

“on the go" right
V i through the season with mow- MBW

>ut
I

ers, tedders, rakes and loaders—-
gets the jobs all cleaned up before
the other crops arc ready.

Cletrac’s loading gait is slow or
fast as you need it and the pull is
so steady that one man can build specifications
the load alone. I tlorurpower; j

M t dr<iw!r

High speed or slow, hauling or
cutting, Cletrac’s broad tracks carry trunk. ¦ so,.

it easily along, always delivering Bright; Min.

the full-rated drawbar pull of the w'rtg*

T Vffrni)nl,
powerful motOP. Tuning Clrrh-

* Ult ¦

From the first dry hour till late
evening Cletracplugs along through
sweltering heat and heavy dust. r,

07rrfi?"'"
* The water air-washer supplies a

,

steady flow of clean, cool air that , I DUdivt.r B in. I
• keeps the motor running smoothly

on the hottest day—like an auto
on a dewy night.

Cletrac furnishes ample power for the baler. It lines up
to the belt easily and quickly. And it needs but little
watching—the automatic fuel control regulates engine speed
to fit the load.

*
•*
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“Selecting Tour Tractor ”explains in detail just how Clc-
trac saves time and money by doing more Work per day,
more days in the year. Come in and sec us—we’ll be glad
to give you a copy,

SCHAEFFER & MOWEN
WESTMINSTER. MD.

DU GEO. £. BAUGHMAN
SUKOUON DENTIST

ALL BHANCUHS op MECHANICAL UHM

TISTMV A SPECIAL! V. >

CROWN AND 'BKIOOB WORK.
PAINLESS EXTRACTING
OOUI ANU ENAMEL riLLINUS.
ALL WORK UUARANTEEb.

Otflcp 114 H. /Maln St., Opposite Union

National Bank,

a BUr WESTMINSTER, MD

i :
„Agent For '

Kero-Gas Coal Oil Burner
| —MILL ITT ANY STOVE -

| A prent fuel saver. A gallon of oil
will Inst from 12 to 10 hours.
For Bale by

William L. Hoffman
211 East Main Ml,

Feb. 18. Westminster, Md.
0
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Thousands
show you the way

Increasing numbers of people
who could not or should not
drink coffee and who were
on the lookout for something
to take its place have found
complete satisfaction in

I Instant PDstiim
Postum has a smooth,rich
flavor that meets every re
quirement of a meal- time
bevprage, and it is free from
any harmful element.

Economical-Made Quickly
“There’s a Reason

* 'N.

Made by Postum Cereal Company,Lie.
Battle Creek. Michigan.
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II Big Reduction in Tires |
'%¦. All Tires Guaranteed Firsts. X

| j I
I¦. *

|
| National Cord Non Skid

30*3 110 00 1 Tire* ftooo
* Ob

® 113 S Tim I'it.tM nw
32*314 |H. W> | Ttr. n Mi /ji\

yr 31*4 I!'-',., S Tire* !t.(*
CS> 33*4 Ilk(Mi 2 Tire* |tf. no (?)
g* 33*4 III*o*l 2 Tlr.* I :.<

X 34*4 12000 * Tire* 3i <*> X'OO 30* ! plain Uo 2 Tires 14.7r, (*J

Victory Cord Non Skid
30*3 |K> mi I Tiro* |3O .og

® 30*3% it: : rir j ’ oi (f:
(2) :t.'*3>4 |I7 oo I T!r I: *

31*1 3 Tiro* s3fl,*o
32*4 l!l 0 2 Tlr.-- s4l *0 Lj/

(?) 33*1 122.041 2 Tire* 113 <a 'si
/jK , 34*4 124 00 2 Tiro. 147.00 £¦
(| HERRING BONE NON SKID
$ 30*3 % 4'ord I30.nl" 2 OTr.-s •30 00 ®
W 3**3H Fabric fH.od 2 Tlr.* fiJltHt (*)

% DUNBAR NON SKID \*

0 .30*214 nro 2 Tlr* i!2f.

(|) L_ x &)
(ft) W

II p!h at t< pinu fW. Mul triers |i* (*M|I iltnlif*. .

FORNER TIRE COMPANY
m 307 Centennial Av.. W HANOVER. PA. S
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1 PUBLIC SALE I
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: New Farming Implements =

* HI Slam's Corner, Wlnlleld, Md, on *

S SATURDAY, JULY 23. 1921, at 1 p. m. I
H FOUR NEW FARM WAGONS I [J
H 2^4-In sktln with b*il, complete; }.)n skein 3 Inch tread, with u
M will hold * barrel*; new su-el wheel low down Truck Wagon.

new wooden wheel low down Truck Wagon,

H 2 new ULAI'K HAWK HAM Ml; MTIF UIJ ItH. \r IM I.VKIII/IK,
*

N HARROWS! H
M new wooden frame Harrow*, l, 13 and 2 tooth; Syracuse lever H

Harrow;
H TWO NEW OLIVER CHILLED SEED PLOWS J
H No. 40 wood beam: I No. 40 steel beam;
M XKW UTERI, Tim: ItI'MOV. AMERICA* WIRE FEME H

Field fence, in pattern* 635 and 845; Oliver t'hflled Plow Share*, H
" Syracuse Plow Shares, H

NEW FURNITURE I M
* 2 Wardrobes,, Bureau*, S-ft. Extension Table, Dining room Chairs, H
H Kitchen Chair*. Mulling. Rug* *I2. .
H Do not (ail to attend (hi* Hale a* nil of the above good* are
Ml new and will be positively sold.

w
*

H
J SECOND-HAND GOODS! H
y 3 Runabout*, Muggy. Spring Wagon, Stone lied. Hay Carriage, Speed H
[j Curt with pneumatic wheels n gooil us new and many other aril-
M do*. y
N Term*:—All *um* of 110.00 and under, cash: nil sums over
H 110,00, a credit of 4 month* Will ho given on note, with'approved '

security, hearing Interest front day of sale. * £

EDGAR MERCER, Auct. A . J . STE M .
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THE DEMOCRATIC! ADVOCATE, JULY 22. 11)21.

mykisvim.f:
Mrs. Janies Gaither Is In Baltimore ' i

undergoing an operation <m her eye.
St. Paul's Methodist Episcopal Sun-!

day school will take their children to
jDruid Hill Park for their picnic next
Wednesday. A good time is expected
by all.

Everybody Is looking toward to,
much enjoyment out of the Chautau-1
qua coming to Sykesvllle August 231'

ito 27.
1 There will be no services In St. Bar-1
naba’s Episcopal Church until the
third Sunday In August.

I Miss Ruth Dorsey la visiting Hattie ¦
: Penny, of Guilford.

Miss Margaret .Taliaferro, of Vlr-j
glala. Is visiting Mrs. George Parke. . ’

Miss Mary Morris entertained the
Up to Date Card Club last Friday
morning.

Dr. and Mrs. Harry P Urduin arc
spending some lime at Wachepraqne,
a resort on the Virginia Coast.

Mrs. HollyKeller and son. arc visit-
ing her .parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jona-
than Dorsey.

Mr. R. VV. Carter has as guesls at

his home. Mr. Robert Mcllarry and!
granddaughter, Mis* Ivel Mcllarry, ]
of Baltimore.

Mrs. Harry Curley has bcei\ a re-
cent visitor to friends In Sykesvllle.

Mrs. Streaker, of Statewood, Is vis-
iting her niece, Mrs. James Whealty. j

Mr. and Mrs, Wm. DeVries span;
: the week's end with Mrs. DeVrtes’
¦parents In Gaithersburg

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Alexander and
children, of Baltimore, have been vis-!
Ring relatives in Sykesvllle.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ely entertained'
Sunday iftr. and Mrs. T. 15. Ely, Rob-!

erf, Blair, Vivian and Maxine Ely. of
Wilmington. Dai.; Mr. and Mrs. Wrh.
F. Ely.,of Baltimore; Mr. Orwell Ely
and Miss Mary Tulley.

The Boy Scouts will hold a festi-
val this Friday night on the church
lawn. v

|
Among the 341,347 active compen-

sation and Insurance claims on tile In
i the Bureau of War Risk Insurance

: there are three cases on which a
icompensation award’for double per-
manent-total disability la being paid,
the only three earning under that pro*
vision of the War Risk Act. Each
case give* evidence of the degree of
Ingenuity and courage which survive

;In these former service men both
1blinded and maimed.
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*j. -<iT jP * Ask or send for a folder ol complete
* *V; ' 'yt information. See 1 dav coupon below.

P i vmd by nm*"' liirmct frnm ||
. *s*' i" l* Broadway'breeze-awrpi rnbfe."

Hard Going. -

Cooling Music!
! 3 days o?it FREE •

) .

• *"pHR by-product may win you Edison in your home for J? days,
X part of Mr. Edison’s SIO,OOO. without charge or obligation. See

/.
.

how the music refreshes your body.
Now that the New Edison s soothes your mind, and banishes

R a-Curat ions of music cannot bo your ifnp’easant moods
distinguished from the original
music, you can harness the full Your experience may suggest a

miraculous power of music to your phrase which will distinguish the
own needs. New Edison from mere talking-

machines. Mr. Edison has offered
To prove this, well put a New $lO 000 for the 23 best phrases.

ItU NEW EDISON
’ TfU Phonograph fu>ith a Soul *

Act promptly to get your three day* with Broadway hit*? Mr. Kdtson’* special
of iriumc. Sign and send the coupon. hit department beats the field. Contain f

kememher no charge or obligation. ®od ask to hear the latest hits, you'll
hear them with all their original Broad-

Did you know that Mdisoti now is first way pep gpd flavor.
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}lA< K'H MIW HTfHK. MW
llaiioviT.Pa. W'cHliniiiMtrr, Mil. M

• J.ltvHlmru, I’m. llani|iK(cail, MO. 1 Am U tlw lotnf¦n> I3m fMI mUc-
Hot *4 RE CREATIONS f... JAn N. X |
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Don’t fumble with two pair* of glauet. Don’t be annoyed by the' vitiun-blurring
Don’t tcowi over reading (!¦•••*. lines or bumps on ordinary bifocal glatsas. ”-v

H is I*" i r|BI
Come in and let us help you solve your eyeglass problems.

| ARTHUR G. TRACEY, Optometrist .J|
Hampstead, Maryland.
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